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TH E Dutch and Spanish Men of War, which 
have lay'n so longatPi/er/«o,are arrived here, 
they saw not far from hence thetrench Fleec, 
foiling to Messina, buc being cowards, evening 
"the nighe separated them. We have advice, 

that at Pi!e> mo the Inhabjtifhft'have made a new Forti
fication for the security of their City, and that they have 
likewise at their own cost raised several Troops of Horse. 
The Viceroy of Sicily is preparing for his return for 
Split, so soon as his Successor ihe Marquis de Castel Ro-
diigo arrives. It is believed that the French upon the 
return of their Fleet to Mefpna will be in a condition to 
attempt to remove (the Spaniards out of the Poits they 
have near that City. 

Vienna, Aug. 30. The Count of J^insl(i. one ofthe 
Emperors Ambassadors for the Treaty ot Peace, will 
now begin hi* journey very suddenly for Ninugticn. A 
eoiisiuei able Sum of Money hath been sent intoHungiry, 
for the paying the Soldiery there, but a far greater bom 
ii appointed sor the Army on the Rhine. We have an 
account, that our Hussars in Hungary have defeated a 
partyof e>oo Turks, killed i o o upon the place, and ta
ken 30 Prisoners 5 but at the fame time we hear.that the 
Rebels have been too hard for a party of Imperialists. 

Copmbagen , Sept.i. We have the confirmation of 
the defeat of 3000 Danes under the command of Major-
General Duncan, near Helmstadt; of which we have 
these particulars, That the said Duncan being sent orre 
from che Danish Camp to invest He"lm3adt, and having 
taken his Potts, the Enemy, who had notice of~.it,.came 
and surprized him ; so that he bad hardly time to draw 
his Men into order of Battel; that notwithstanding they 
made a brave defence, insomuch,that of two Suedifn Re
giments, which had the Vin, and made,the first charge,* 
few or none as is said came off, their General Afhen-
$urg beieg likewise killed; buc rhe rest ot cbe Enemies 
Troops pressing on, the Danes were all cut off, except 
between 7 and 8oo, who with Major GeneraJ btlncan 
were taken Prisoners,and about i j o who escaped. Co
lonel Tropper is likewise taken Prisoner, and the Colo
nels Rofeubjant ztndZurou -killed $ and we lost 14 pie
ces of Cannon. Hereupon our King is marched with 
all hw Forces' from christ'unsttdt to Helmftadt,to fight 
ihe Enemy, who continues there, being n o o o strong ; 
and in the meantime9severalTroopc are marching hither 
from Holstein, and the Garison which was in Rostoclte is 
arrived here, who are to be transported into Schoneit ,to 
reinforce our Army. Milmoe '& invested by some of, 
our Troop;; and we have advice, that 300 t>t tharGa- . 
risen having made a sally, were repulsed with' great 
loss. 

Anclim, Aug. 30. The 28 ipstant, according to the. 
Capitulation, the Suediih Garison marched out, with 
"Sag and Baggage, ©*e. and was convoyed to Colbergf to-
be from thence transported to Sueden ; and thisdayHie 
Elector of Brtndtnburg made his entry, being accom
panied with his Electress and the Electoral Prince,and af
ter having been at Church, where TeDesawas Sung, 
received in the Tawn-house the horaaje of thc Magi

strates, and afterwards ofthe Burghers. In tbe eve
ning their Electoral Highnesses returned to tfaeir Camp, 
anu.ii's said, orders are given for several Troops to 
march towatds Dcmmin. .. 

Hamburg, Sept. 8. Since the taking of Anclam,the 
Elector of Brandenburg has sent part of hi; Forces to 
attack Demmin, while the rest endeavor to rake Lo~-
cber.its and Dam. 1 he Electoral Prince of Brandenburg 
is very ill. From Ccpenbigen we have the particulars 
of the defeat of 3000 Danes, under the command of 
Major General "Duncan,of whom i j o onely came off} 
though it's said the Suedes loll likewise a gteat many 
Men. 1 

Bremen, Sept, o. To morrow 10000 MwsterTroops 
are to march through this City,taking their*tvay towards 
the Countrey of Lip, and so towards tbe Mo\e.le; thei 
Lunenburg Troops are gone before. 

Strasburg, s ept, 4. J he French f\rm!y having passed 
the Rl.fnc at Brijaclieand atBurc^en, and fallen into 
Brifgcw, have made a very gre.n j_,ioty, the Countrey 
People not having had time ro> seve h ii Goat's,and the 
Imperial, Army not coming up time enough to secure 
them. Yesterday the Duke of Lorram was still at Of-* 
fenburg, two Leagues front hence, an^ it vtasquestioned 
whcthei -he would advance any farther, t special y since K 
was repoited that the Fncmy was going to repassrh* 
Rhine : the Croats which thc Dt kt, had unr; otic to taket 
an account-ot the Enemy arc likewise returned, having* 
as is said, had some light skirmishes wish the Fre* ch Cat 
valry to their advantage. People h^e are much coDrr 
cerned thac matters advance no better at Philipsburgh 
where the Besieged omit nothing that can be expected 
from Men resolved to defend tiieplace to che very lail; 
and we are told, that the Besiegers having lately, sent Jto 
Summons to the Governor, he had answered,1 hat things 
were noc yet in a condi ion to think of a surrender ,and"i 
when they were, he could not hut expect fiom them these 
terms which are always given to Men of Honor ; and in 
effect we are assured thac tbe Besieged are as-yet ih a very 
good posture, and want nothing necessary for rhedtfence 
of the place. We have advice, tbat Mareschal de Cre**-
qui is gathering a Body of Men together on the Suit, 
with intention te act on that side, though per-hsps ic it1 

onely to be in a posture to make head against the Ittunster 
and Lunenburg Troops, who they write ft-qm X> cvtt, 
are expected yet before the end of this Cslmpagne id 
thoseparts, to give the French a diversion. -I 

From the French Cimp tt Weil in Brilgow* Sc/!. f* 
We are at present in a Councrey where we, subsist With 
great ease and abundance, our sick begin to recover, arid 
our'Horsis, which were extremely out of case, are alrea
dy ina better condition. The Duke of Lorrain h ad-1 

vanced as far as Offenbttrg, having drawn most of the 
Imperial Troops from tbe Siege of Philipsb rg*. which 
has of late advanced very little. The lalt Letters we 
had from those parts gave us an account, among other 
things, that the Sieur de Fay Governor of Pbittpiburg 
had permitted an Officer sent hy the Prince ot Bad<n, 
to coxrte jnto tbe Town, ro let him see the posture th y 
were in, was quite otherwise than perhaps the Besiegers 
imagined. Frtm 
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